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PRICE, FIVE CENTS

NORTON GRIFFITH LAND DEAL MAY FALL TO THE GROUND
PRINCESS ROYAL
BOARD OF TRADE T
TAG DAY WAS
DEATH FOLLOWED
1
Land
Deal
May
Be
MET BY STORMS CAN DO NO MORE
GREAT SUCCESS
THE OPERATION
Declared Void
WAS THIRTY-SIX HOURS LATE SATISFIED NOW CITY AND G. T. !
HOSPITAL FUNDS CONSIDERABLY JOHN M'lVOR PASSED AWAY ON
REACHING SKAGWAY

P. ARE NEGOTIATING

Had to Run for Shelter Six Time* on Board's Council Discussed Mr. Hays'
Way Up Lynn Canal—Left Juneau
Offer at its Meeting and Make
Last Night and Arrived Here This
Recommendations—Will Come BeMorning.
for Full Board on Tuesday.
Much anxiety was beginning to be
That the Board of Trade had done
felt in this port in regard to the fate of | all it could to establish a basis of agreethe Princess Royal, which was due to ment between the city and the Grand
arrive here Saturday morning. This Trunk by its suggested re-assessment,
was allayed, however, this morning, and that now the parties are in comwhen she poked her nose into the harbor munication it could not with propriety
and tied up between the coal hulk do any more; these were the conclusions
William Case and the Prince Albert. of the Council of the Board of Trade
And there was no great story of loss at its meeting on Saturday afternoon.
of life or partial shipwreck either, merely
These conclusions were embodied in
a question of preferring safety to pun- I resolutions which will be presented to
ctuality.
j the Board at its general meeting to be
Stormy weather was the only reason held on Friday evening.
for the delay, and this to a large extent
The meeting will be held in the hall
»as on the trip north. While in Lynn of the Knights of Phytias, directly
ranul on the journey up the Princess over the old board of trade rooms. There
Koyul had to run for shelter and ride | are other matters to come before the
at anchor not less than six times, and ' board on that occasion, but the question
ihe therefore arrived at Skagway thirty- I of the railway assessment is the one
six houn> behind schedule time. Storms upon which public interest is centered
in Lynn canal are especially dangerous | and a large attendance is expected.
is there is so little sea room in which
to handle a boat, and there are so many
Real Estate $3000 Deal
cross-currents. The boat was'delayed
Messrs. McCaffrey & Gibbons, real
il»o for this reason on the way down. estate agents, Third avenue, have just
She managed to reach Juneau at nine disposed of Lots 17 and 18, Block 26,
o'clock last night, and from there here Section 5, for the sum of $3000. The
her trip was uneventful.
purchasers are a Vancouver firm.
She had a good load of passengers
but only two direct from Wawson—
James Wishaar and J. i, . Shackelford.
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'POrt of Progress on City
Electric Plant

After his trip to Vancouver looking
»'ier the machinery there for the electric
•'.hi plant, Mr. Burns of the city
WRineerini! department, has returned
*ith the news that everything down
<•>* is in readiness to be shipped to the
me when required, and says the city
*mT ""l-fct light by Christmas.
Alderman Mobley reports that two
' lhe boilers are now seated and being
"Wad In, They are nearly ready for
'*" mil''l»"-ry, part of which is in Prince
""iH-rt. iind Alderman Mobley is con"lf"l that Mr. Burns' prediction will
•J WM !. and the light installed by
"if fwti- e season.
W

'LL MAKE SPECIAL TRIP

Princ... Beatric" Will Go to Goose
B«y and Observatory Inlet
A'ler discharging

her

freight

and

I"*"*™ " P r i n c e Ru Pert tonight, the
gnaew Baetrice will go on to Goose
i and Obfvervatory Inlet with freight
( J r*****
returning from there on
'••youth on Tuesday.
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SERVICE
DAY

YESTER-

Statue of Virgin Presented by Lady
Laurier to R. C. Church

"

(Special to the Optimist)

Saturday was Hospital Tag Day, and
the members of the Ladies' Auxiliary
are congratulating themselves on its
success.
The committee responsible
for the arrangement consisted of Mrs.
M. Craig, Mrs. G. H. Arnold and Mrs.
Cohen.
The ladies to whose winning efforts
the citizens owed their adornment of
Red Cross Tags on Saturday and thanks
to whom the Hospital Fund is so much
the richer were: Miss. Dunn, Miss
Kergin, Miss McNaughton, Miss Rae,
Miss Craig, Miss Calkins, Miss Lockhart, Miss Davis, Miss Thompson and
Mrs. Sweet.
Miss Dudsey Dunn has the fredit of
reaping the largest harvest for the
hospital. Her energy and presuasive
powers brought in nearly $100. Miss
Kergin came in a good second, not very
far short of the three figures either.
The ladies of the committee met this
afternoon to count up the total Tag
Day receipts which amounted to $37oi

The formal dedication of the beautiful
statue of the Virgin presented to the
Church of the Annunciation, Prince
Rupert, by Lady Laurier, through the
kind offices of Mrs. J. Fred Ritchie,
took place yesterday morning. The
service was avery impressive one, the
musical portions of it being particularly
beautiful. Father Rivet, and Father
Hardtman conducted the service of f At the Sacred Concert held in the
dedication.
Phenix theatre on Sunday afternoon

Cleveland, O., Nov. 14.—The union
seamen on the Great Lakes have been
on strike for years to enforce the closed
shop, and they have now been reinforced
by the electric elevator contructors
and the telephone linemen. The latter
are also striking for better wages.

^ company with

engravers have quit work demanding
the minimum wage scale of $21 per
week agreed upon with the employers
some time ago, and also for a recognition
of the union.

Strike in Building Trades
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 14. -Seven
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 14.—Three hun- hundred union bricklayers, masons and
dred packing house employees walked plumbers went out this morning on
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 14.—The rail- out this morning, demanding shorter account of i» quarrel with the Central
way machinists struck last May for hours and an increase in wages.
Labor union.
shorter hours and a closed shop. They
failed to enforce their demands and
To Enforce New Scale
For Increase i n Wage*
this morning the boiler makers, pipe
Meriden, Conn., Nov. 14.—All the
men and helpers unions were called out union glass cutters are on strike to
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 14.—The union
to aid them. The companies offer to enforce the new schedule of wages which plumbers went out this morning, degrant all the demands made except was due under agreement to go into manding an increase from fifty cents to
that of a closed shop. The struggle effect the end of last week. It seems sixty cents an hour and to enforce
between them seems to be now a mere probable there may be sympathetic recognition of the union.
matter of endurance.
strikes in other departments and all the
glass factories of the city shut down in
consequence.
To Enforce Closed Shop
Strike for Eight Hour Pay
Lockport, N. Y., Nov. 14. —The union
Battle Creek, Mich., Nov. 14.— The
Picture Makers Walk Out
moulders struck this morning to enforce
union printers here have struck for an
Boston, Nov. 14.—All the photograph a closed shop and an increase of pay.
eight hour day and a closed shop.
LORD MAYOR'S SHOW
Sir Vesey Strong Inaugurated With
Great Pomp and Ceremony

in

declares the

For Recognition of Union
Irwin, Pa., Nov. 14.—The union coal
miners at Irwin colliery went out on
strike this morning, to compel a recognition of the union and to do away with
the open shop entirely.
M e a t Packers W a n t More Pay

gilded chariots drawn by animals nsnd
men and maids in medieval costumes
being enjoyed by an immense concourse of people along the line of route.
The new lord mayor was installed with
great pomp and circumstance, a revival
of ancient customs marking the ceremony.

SATURDAY NIGHT

By Winning Efforts of the Ladies. Case of Acute Appendicitis—Funeral
Tags Were Worn All Over. Miss
Services at Presbyterian Church
Dunn made Highest Total for HoaThis Afternoon and Burial on the
tal. Sacred Concert Yesterday.
Island.

Looks Like Big Union Fight for Closed Shop, Though Included In
Men's Demands Are An Eight Hour Day and Increased Pay.
Many Branches of Trades Are Represented.

London, Nov. 12.—Thc Lord Mayor's
show this year was one of the greatest
-•"! hut decline to give his name. for many years, the grand pageant with
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DEDICATION

ENRICHED

STRIKES BREAKING OUT ALL OVER COUNTRY

LICHT BY CHRISTMAS
|Ul"t

Respecting the deadlock which
has arisen over the Norton Griffith land deal, Government Agent
McMullin who has returned from
Stewart states that he can officially hold out no hope that the
Norton Griffith deal, in which the
first purchase money was received the day following the statutory
time for payment, will go
through. The fact that the first
payment was not made in time
will, in his opinion, necessitate
new staking and new advertising.

despite the stormy weather a good
nudience gathered and contributed a
generous collection. The artistes included in additio:. to Gray's Orchestra,
Mrs. MacLaughlin, Misses Ethel and
Mabel Gray, Mr. W. M. Brown, Mr. J.
S. Gray, Mr. Fred Archer, and Mr. W.
Gauld.

John Mclvor passed away at the
Royal hotel on Saturday night, after
undergoing an operation for acute
appendicitis. The Saturday previous
he was at work for the proprietors of
the hotel as bartender and the next day
was very sick and sent for Dr. Kggert.
The latter diagnosed thc case correctly
at once, and said that only an operation
could save the patient's life. On Tuesday the operation WU performed by
Dr. Eggert, Dr. Tremayne and Dr.
Cade being present in consultation. It
was found to be a fulminating case and
very little hopes were entertained of
the patient's recovery. Everything possible was done for him but during Saturday he gradually sank and in the
evening parsed away.
Mclvor was nn unmarried man of
thirty-three years of age of exemplary
character and an abstainer. He came
from Ireland to Phoenix, B. t\. and was
a resident there for some years before
coming to Prince Rupert. He has a
brother Thomas who is a well known
prospector here. This brother is his
only relative in this country. He has
taken charge of the remains.
Deceased was a member of the Order
of Eagles and the members of the Prince
Rupert Eyrie attended the funeral, pall
bearers being selected from among his
friends in the Order.
The funeral services were held at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon and
the body was buried on the island.
Hsyner Bros, were the undertakers.
Moving to New Warehouse
Sutherland & Mnynard, wholesale
wine and liquor merchants, will move
the liquor part of their business to their
new stone warehouse on Fraser street on
Monday.

TEXAS AROUSED
AGAINST MEXICO
STATE READY TO SEND RANGERS
ALONG BOUNDARY
Trouble Brewing in Matamoras and
Militia to Be Dispatched There and
to Other Points Along Frontier
Where Hostility Is Shown.
(Special to the Optimist)
Austin, Tex., Nov. 14.—That Texas
is intending to take mattera into her own
hands if further disorders occur on the
Mexican border was announced by the
state executive department this morning.
It is tltflars-'l that the state officials
stand ready to Bend rangers to points
where there is any show of hostility
being made. Trouble is now believed
to be brewing in Metnmoras, just across
the border, and militia are to be immediately despatched to that point.
The Texnns are very much worked up
over the treatment of Americans by the
Mexicans and a serious outbreak is
likely to occur at any time.
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Corner of Third Avenue and Sixth Street

HOTEL
THE BEST
SITUATION
THE FINEST ROOMS
THE BEST
EQUIPMENT
STEAM HEAT
HOT AND COLD
WATER BATHS

8
*
2
s
i

Our Lunch Counter and Restaurant are superior in appointments, service and cuisine to any in the City. It is
popular with diners of taste.
and the rendetvous of parties
QUICK LINCH

MODERN PRICES

If you try the Royal
you will go again.

Proprietors

CORLEY 6 BURGESS
a

in

«

Is?

LYNCH BROS.

»

PHONE No. 2

Fnots

Boats lad Sices
GettJ FanB**at$

Pi •ompt Delivery

Supply House

1
Ciackrry
UsatitawU

Hsax Famsaav*

of

Glass

Prince Rupert

!
= i CanadianPaciiicRailw
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DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN

I

SOUTHBOUND

I Princess Royal, 8 a.m. Sat.. Nov. 121

Princess Beatrice, 9a.m. Tues.. No.. 154

This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted F o r Vancouver. Victoria and Stun.
calling at Swtnaoo Bay.'
to subjects of special int«?re8t to women. Any and all of the ladies of Princ* Rupert
NORTHBOUND
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. SugPrincess Beatrice Nofeaber 21s,
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
For Port Simpson. EeUhika
Juneau arid Skagway.
J. G. McNab
.
GeaenlA**
world's markets. There her industry,
Social Notes
Miss Sawle and Miss Detorme, Fifth her patience, her skill and her intel'
Steamer* for
avenue, anil receive on Tuesday evening, lectual power can be measured in dolNovember loth, and afterwards on the lars and cents. But whether as daughter, wife or mother, let her who works
third Tuesday evening of each month.
within the shelter of home look upon her
AND
a
Congratulations are due to Alderman servictjs as gifts which money cannot
and Mrs. Mobley to whose house the buy. Only in this spirit will that constork paid a visit on Sunday morning, tentment and peace of mind which
Corip.ectir.*' with
1
make the lives of the richest as well
bringing a fine baby girl.
as the poorest of women beautiful,
EASTBOLND TRAINS
On account of the illness of her prevail in the palace or in the cottage."
•

Vancouver W\
jTmJ
Victoria
\

! i'^^ills

Prince Rupert sails -. »p.m. Tamil,
daughter in Portland. Mrs. C. R. Black
left for the south by the Camosun
A man has proposed to a girl by wireBRUNO SAILS FOR STEWART
Saturday morning.
less. Telephonic divorces will be next
After the arriva; of the :'r: v P.iwrt,
in order in the United States.
Wednesday, anc rtrir.ir.j: la »M<t
More Household Hints
with same steamer - it! :...-:.
Rice water may be used to starch the
For Port Simpson. Naai and MUM
finest lingerie garments.
Monday
• '. ; -.
Apply a raw onion to the sting of wasp
Skidegate
and
Moresby
Island Pais
or bee to stop the pain,
Thursday
| ~.
A Panama hat can be greatly whitened ;
by rubbing it with cornmeal.
FAMOUS MAN AND FAMOUS BOAT
Cold lamb is much improved by having
A. E. McMASTER
TO RETIRE
a cream dressing poured over it.
FREIGHT ANf PASSSKGal AGO!
Apple juice, which may be bought at
Celebrates Hit Thirty-eighth Year as
the grower's mixes deliriously with
Yachtsman by Quitting the Seas—
grape juice.
I'se equal parts with
Sunbeam Probably V i s i t s Every
cracked ice.
The Boscowitz S. S. Co.
Olive oil. if it is pure, is a splendid
Port in the World.
will Jc*r.i-.
'
•'--' —
thing for the skin. It has been used m.
weekly Mtwi - '• tot 1.V1*
couver a.- I
'• rthernl u
the Orient for thousands of years as a . London. Nov. 10.—Lord Brassey.
ports. ealUi ..- il
Rupert
beautifier.
who holds the world's record for disand Ste-.var:.
Stains and discoloration? or. tinware . tance travelled as a yachtsman, today
S.S. Vadso
S.S. Venture
can be removed by dipping a damp celebrated Vis •hirty-eighth year as a
classt-i 100 A:
'...
m\
doth in common soda and rubbing master mariner by announcing his.
Leavir.c Princ* Rupert > i ,
bound nPridays 7 - ' -••'-•
briskly.
intention of quitting the seas. Lord :
particulars apply
Cut sheets of tinfoil and place under Brassey. who is in his seventy-fifth year.
rlower vase doilies, and there will be no has just completed what he declares was
na. wot£ i a n n • • j
trouble with dampness affecting the his last voyage on the famous yacht
Head Offlcs '•• a it***. B C
furniture.
mm%m*mm%mmmmmmmmmmmt**V
Sunbeam.

LORD BRASSEY
AND SUNBEAM

DEPa4RTMENT STORES

Graeme

I

Seattle

i . , i ~, . i "

The Big

I ***, II-*> I I «« I'-O mPmmt*_mt-

'••»*. ll-al n *a.in» l*fr

CAFE

E

O P T I M I S T

= THE COSY CORNER

Thejfcoyal
a
£
a
S

R U P E R T

NukudDoan

Court e o u s T r e a t m e iit
A Square Deal

There is scarcely a port m the world
Should a Wife Draw Salary
"-^
to which the Sunbeam is not familiar p o . BOX aSome of the good people of Victor.*
F. W. H.aJIT
and the wanderings of the trim craft
have been much agitated of late over
over ocean and river pathways constitute'
the question of whether or no a wife
a record which no other yachtsman may House Furnishings CompW
should draw a definite salary for her
hope to equal, the distance traversed
serv.ces as head of the household. The
being 377.000 nautical miles.
nu m FURNITURE sw
discussion has aroused almost as much
During his last cruise. Lord Brassey
interest as that of the older issue of how
paid an extensive visit to Canada for
the income should be divided.
Indignant at the idea of receiving pay the purpose of studying immigration
. .... iMn
for service in the home on* of the con- problems. A soca>log-Jt and political If yeu war.t Owl ™
economist whose views have weight
tributors writes:
BRXAO-1.-:
"
''
•
"
•
"
'
"
"
'
*
°
"Of all the new fash;or.« theories, this with Brush o£ciaidom. Lord Brassey
on
his
tours
has
always
combined
of the payment of a salary to a houseThird A»e- betw«n 7th ui * >
wife seems the most mischievous. We business »-.:r. pleasure, and his investigata?ns
in
far
lands
bordering
Canadian*, are accused -ke our netgnall tr.e se-rr. seas have served to
bors of money aorahip.
But most
of us are near enough to priahfr* solve many interesting problems.
'..;* to know that there are data*)
Lord Brassey hold* that the probthe world that no money can buy >ms of unemplov-ment and pauperism
and that these are tbe most precious. -.-. T - •• •'-•r.: Grea-. Br.-.ir. - '.'.
And of these none are so precious a* Cad their best solution ;r. sending the
the tsrv-.cea of a wife and mother. To young people to Western Canada. Austry to divide her duties » as useless as tralia and other unsettled portions of
tt m wrong No good •*** is merely the Empire. On his travel* he acquired
NEW SILK AND
th* keeper of the husband'* nous*. data regarding thousand* of men who •
-.he conaaones or the highest were veritable paupers in Enriand—
FRENCH FLANNEL
tasks, the sptrrt of love enters or they men apparently doomed to the extrwr.est
are not w*ii done. They too. are one. poverty or cms*—and who m new land*
Hrni M are MM rt is because the houae have acquired portions of respect and
letocgs to both, tha: rt a a bom*.
comparative wealth.
• Who ran pay a mother for the lore
which » as es**r.tial to the growth of
TO FICHT EXTRADITION
a child's soul as the sun and air and
food are to that ct ru body: Does any Alleged Russian Revolutionist Ha*
woman believe that this love is not
Many Friend* in Canada
WOT»C into every piece of work she
ioes for the child from th* t n t stitch
Winnipeg. Nov. 10.—Tbe Russians
is the tiny garment, to the last -.ask
HAYNOR BROSshe perform* (or hint ffe death come* here are ietemurjed that Fedonecko.
to Kill the mmvr aaafats o* to separate the alleged re-rol-utx-seis. sh4Ll not be
haroe-i over to the Ctar's G-yferzsyi-.:.
- •-.:--- ^ - 1 : - „ : ; •
W. H. Hoop, a member of the Traces
"•' . •
-" • - : • • - • • : • - : - - : • i.-.: - ^ . ;
and Labor Counca. wffi torur Canada
arhath the trae • * * . i» r*-dy to giv*
aad the M M States to raa* funds to
• - - - - s : v- : - . . • ; . i - i a —:•»
-«-.:res* aad adranttyT Would it not i»jit extn;r.:>c.. .\iready $-?.•»: has
3 Co.;
= E .
E B Y
be der^adaxwe uabearahie for lock t*en raised.

B. C. BAKER1

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd.
A complete line of Sporting Goods, Guns.
Rifles. Revolvers, Ammunition. Fishing
Tackle. Prospectors' Outfits, and General
Hardware. Kitchen and Hotel Ware
SHERWIN A WILLIAMS PAINTS
OILS AND VARNISHES

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Lti
THOS. D U N N . Manager

LADIEg

ATTENTION

SHIRTWAISTS

Mrs. S. Frizze

The Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1. 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH

Undertakers

a ».fe to be looked upon ia th* fight
ef a heosekeeper?
~:~ fit tha: ;.\xi are Vooking for is
Let the wtxnan who rarae* her bv a: Wark's ;ew«iry S-tore. CaE aad w»
depwadesxe earn her salary - --^ •9 attip yoa select it.
6 I
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K.it*t--v
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THE
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
,• ., i . m l DUtrict—Diatrict ot Sk«*n»
SS^JS
t S * Gilbert b o s s , of Prtaes j
. Vmmaiion assayer,
nUnda to apply tor l
y

S „ r » pu«h«e tn. foUowing deacribed

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

NO GREAT ORE
SIR GEORGE IS
BODIES AS YET
STILL TALKING

L m - n a m at * poat plantad on* mU* oast ol
S
l u i h y " cofrrer £o*t, thance 40 c .a lis
F'thsncHo etaini *o«th. thence 40 chalna
; thenca 80 chalna north to point ot oom-

BUT

P E S ' i l 1910

An Expert Prospector's Summing Up On Hit Return from Prince Rupert to
of the Mineral Wealth in the ValEngland He Says Canada It Fully
ley of the Skeena—Predicts Great
Alive to All Quettiont of Imperial
Interett.
Mining Activity Next Season.

JftlS

GILBERT BURROWS

Nun

ft.

» D * ^ *«*nt

• ijiml District—District of Skeena
J , r . « th»t Frank Kelly of Frino. Rupert
fpa.ioi, tranaferman, Uitenda to "PPly »°J
S o n to purchaae the foUowing deacribed

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES
VEINS DISCOVERED

IN IMPERIAL FEDERATION HIS PARTICULAR HOBBY

DomandnB at a poat planted one and one half
i n,rtlii«i ot Catherino Harrison's corner
"ihence north 40 chalna, thenoe 40 chalna c u t ,
; re w chains south, thence 40 ehaina weat to

T. F. Sutherland, thc well known
mining man, was at the Premier Saturday
e n t
^urnSw™
'
FRANK KELLY, evening, waiting for the Princess Royal
Num
ffapt « .
» Demons, Agent
to come in to take him to Vancouver.
tens lanu District- Diatrict ot Banka laland
akc notice that Charles Frotina of Graceville, He intends to spend thc winter there.
innota occupation merchant, Intenda to.apply i In an incidental chat he had an enpermiNiion to purcahse the following deacribed
thusiastic word to aay of the rapid
eainwneing at a post plantod four mllea north j
one mile weat of the mouth of an inlet, which development of the upper Skeena district.
it Is ahout ten miles aouth and two milea weat
End HUI Hanka lalsnd, thence west 80 ehaina,
ice north 80 chains, thenc* eaat 80 ehaina,.
ice south 80 chains to point of commencement,
f w 11 1910.
CHARLKS KR07.1NA

An Old Prospector
Sutherland had done a lot of prosf IJpt
ft
B. L. Tlngl»y, Agant jpecting in the Kootenay country before
he came up here five years ago, and
eena Und District—District of Hanka laland i
ake notice that ljiwernece Kennedy of Barry, ! since that time he has traversed u wide
EaaVta, occupation larmer, intenda to apply !
permisaion to purchaae the following deaenbed ; range tributary to this city, which he
makes his home. This season he started
emnicncinc at a post plantod alx milea north I
1. mouth of an inlet, which point Is about ten from Bear creek in the Portland Canal
E soulh and two miles weat ot End Hill, Banks '
I thence east SO chains, thenee aouth 801 district and worked his way across the
', tlieiieo west 80 chains, thence north SO wilds, prospecting as he went, as far
i to noint of commencement.
\UK.1I. 1910.
LAWRENCE KENNEDY l as the Babine mountains. From there
Sept. l.i.
B. U Tingley, Agent
through a fairly well mineralized country
Coaat Unil Diatrict—District of Skeen*
to Ashcroft where he took the railway
ike notice that G. D. Tit* ot Prince Rupert,'
nation merchant, Intenda to apply for per-' to Vancouver and returned here by
un to purchsao the following described lands:
immenciiin at a post plantad one half mUe boat.
of J. II. Murphy s corner poat, thence north
Part of the summer he was proslhains. thence east 40 chalna, thence aouth SO
bant* west 80 chalna to point of com pecting and looking up mining properties
cement.
AUK. I. 1910.
G. D. TITE ' for capitalists in the vicinity of Hazelton.
Sent. lo.
Numa Domera. Agent | He says lhat this season there has been
eena Un<l Diatrict—District of Banka Island { more prospecting done in that district,
ike notice that William Burns ot Barry, Min- ]
ts. Mcurjattoo farmer, intenda to apply for j and more successes scored than in any
aivvion tn purchase the following aescrilied i previous year.
That is to say, they
s:
I
i •':•:..• .• nt a poat planted four milea north have more claims likely to become
i< moulh of an inlet, which point Is about ton
IMIUIII unci two miles weal nf End Hill, Banka mines located than ever before.
1, thenee east 80 chains, thence north 80
., thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Iw to point of comiiienceinenL
Aui. 11, 1910.
WILLIAM BURNS
Sep'.. 15.
B. I.. Tlngl*y, Agent
lens Land District—District of Banka laland
ike notice that Patrick Bruin ot South Bend,
1
occupation clerk, intenda to apply for perion to purchase the following deacribed landa:
immencini; nt a post planted two milea north
two miles ea.t of the mouth of an inlet, which
I ia alwut ten milea south and two mllea wost
.nd Hill. Hanks Island, thence weat 80 chalna,
ce aouth SO chains, thence east 8 0 chalna,
ice north sn chains to point ot commencement.
* Aui. 12,1910.
PATRICK BRUIN
tot Us
B. L. Tingley, Agent
sras Und Diatrict—District of Banka Island
ike notice that Thomaa F. O'Phelan of Barry,
newts, occupation merchant, intanda to apply
lenniawcm to purchaa* the foUowing deaenbed
immencini! st a poat planted two miles north
be moulh of an inlet, which point la about ten
soulh and two milea weat of End HUI, Banka
I. thence east 80 chain*, thenee south 80
tu, thence west 80 ehaina, thenc* north 80
us to point of commencement.
AUK. II, 1910.
THOMAS F. O'PHELAN
. Sept. It,
B. L. Tingley, Agent
nui Und Diatrict—District ot Coaat Range 6
ike not in. thst l/Mnard Vaughan of Hammond,
t., oecupstion farmer, Intenda to apply for
Hiaiion to purchase the following doecrihed
omrtiiwing at a post planted on the north
t o ! U t a h Uke and about 10 chalna tn a
lerly direction Irom the S. W. corner of Lot
M r. vast JO chains, thence south 80 chalna,
e»»l 2H chains mor* or lea* to the *hor* of
«»• Uke. thence lollowing th* shore of a i d
» pout ol commencement. conUlning 160
I more or li-aa.
WSW. 19.1910.
LEONARD VAUGHAN
0ct
>•
M»ncdl Cl*rk, Agant
Sk,«„, u n , , District—District of Caasiar
j»e notice that tiustave llradlay of Seattl*.
•J- i • A., occupaUon teamster, Intenda lo
J lot i"-rimasion lo purchase the following
naaa Haaa
»nmei,eo,k. at , „„,, planted »l»out 66 chrtna
• "< 1» INISM on lhe Kinakooch Rlvar, about
" f" ' from Its confluence with the Naaa
sw. "siil po. I,,,,,,, at tha aouth-waat corner
<• {MM north 80 chalna, thance east 80
thenee , „ l t | , HO chain*, thance west 80
- ™ I'omi of commencement end containsng
•Bm, nor* or leas.
t AUK II lino,
GUSTAVE BRADLEY
John Dybhavn. Agent
1,
fcC,',,Uni,!
' ! w « - D s r t r l e t of Skean*
Mhn
••",' N u m » Dm*n
»' Prine* Rapm%
C,'J""."""li
WS**! to »PPly for pers"L^g""saW the foUowing •Inscribe.'. I.nds:
« , . , I "" ' " p o s t planted adjoining GUfcert
t . „ . . .[ I"!1*' tbence 40 chalna eaat, thence
MhonT". h ' •!•""• <° e h l u , u l »«»>, thence 80
mVSrS ','„p„ol,lt » eomm*ne*m*nt.
£ 3 J-WO,
NUMA DEMERS
Numa Daman, Agent

m\ m?d L ,Ilh, ", t i c Hmr
t - D I , t rTl « ol Hanks laland
n ESS.
.
y
- Jseob of Barry,
•kMon
•l'»'i"n armer, Intenda to apply for
m
,.
'o purchaae the foUowing described
and"!'*'" '"„" l '°" t P'»nted about six mDaa
. *hieh ' ' • n . o r t n , r o m ">• mouth of an
, ; , " " " « 'bout ten mllea aouth and two
so'eh. "•" V"1 H 'll. Banka laland, thenee
north
i » ! , , ! ' \ , l t a t t 0Ulh
chalna, thence
80 80
ch,ln
lnt o l

Statutist

"

No Wild-Cattert Yet
"Nine Mile Mountain and around
there is attracting the most attention
at present," he said, "owing to the
development of the Silver Cup and the
Lead King. But many other claims
have been bonded recently,
and in
every case good prices have been maintained. This could not have been the
case were there not good prospective
values. Later on, probably, claims may
be sold for a song or for fabulous amounts. The camp is too new yet
for wild-cat speculation. It is now a
period of active, honest development,
but the wild-catters will be swarming in,
probably, I suppose, before next summer is over.
Silver Values Good
"Nine Mile will in my opinion be a
big silver lead camp. There are not
any what you might call large ore
bodies yet discovered, but the silver
values in the lead contents of the veins
uncovered are exceptionally good. In
the district the silver contents run
from two to five ounces per unit of
lead. This is high, as the St. Eugene,
which is the leading silver-lead mine
of the Kootenays, only runs one-third
of an ounce of silver per unit of lead.
Skeena Valley Development
"They are also having considerable
Hucri'ss in their mining operations at
Hudson Bay Mountain, in the Hunter
Basin and at the head of the Telkwa
river and Milk Creek. Then again, I
understand they have had a successful
season in the development of the coal
measure, by diamond drills and other
machinery of development, so I feel
assured that next spring will see considerable activity all along the Skeena
valley and the country tributary."
FUEL FAMINE THREATENS
Driver* of Coal Wagons Join Strike of
Express Drivers in New York

HARRY T. JACOB
B. L. Tingley, Agent

B. L. Tingley, Agent

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skmn* U n d District— District of C a u i v
Take notice that Frank Mordaunt of Seattle,
Waah., U. S. A., occupation bookkeeper, intenda to
apply (or permiaaion to purchaae the following
dencribed landa:
Comniencin^ at a poat plaDtad on the left bank
of the Tehitin Kiver, about three mllea from Ita
confluence with the Naaa River, aaid poat being
at the north-weat corner thereof, thenee south 80
ehaina, thance east SO chains, thence north 80
chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acres, more or loss.
Dat* Aug. 14, 1910.
FRANK MORDUANT
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Notice ia hereby given that thirty days after
date I intend to nppTy to the Chef Commissioner
of Landa and Works (or a license to prospect
for coal snd petroleum under the following described landa:
Commoncing at a post planted one mile east of
E. Noble's coal application Shingle Bay, Moresby
Island, and marked "E. Noble's N. W. Corner/'
thenee running oast 80 chains, thenco south 80
ehaina, thence west 80 chains, thenco north 80
chains to point of commencement.
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuae, Agent

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Inland
Take notioe thst John 1. U'Phelan of South
Bend, Waah.,
occupation lawyer, intends to apply
for permias:on to purchase the following deacribod lands:
Commencing at a post plantod about two milea
north and four milea east of the mouth ot an inlet,
which point is about ten miloa aouth and two miles
weat of End HUI Banks Island, thence weat 80
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence eaat 80
chains, thence north 80 chains to poinl of commencement.
Date Aug. 13, 1910.
JOHN I. O'PHELAN
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. U Tingley, Agent

District of Queen CharlotU
Islands
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for a license to prospect For
coal and petroleum on the following described
land:
Commencinh at a post planted on the fereshora
of Shingle Bay, Moresby Island, about one mUe
south of Sand Spit, and marked "Ella Noble'a
S. W. Corner,'" thence running east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains,
thence south 80 chains to point of commencement.
Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Banks Island
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
Take notice that Theodore Corbett of SeatUe,
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Wash-, occupation plumber, intends to apply for Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
permisaion to purchase the following described
lands:
Commencelng at a poat plantod about three
milea east from the mouth of an inlet, which Skeena Land District—District of Qusen CahoriUa
point is about ten milea south and two miles woatv
Islands
from End Hill, Bank's Island, thenco oaat 80
Notico is hereby given that thirty days after
chains, thenoe aouth 80 chain*, thence weat 80 date I Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
chains, thence north 80 chains to point or com- of Lahds and Works for a license to prospect for
meneement.
coal and petroleum on the following described
Date Sopt 7, 1910.
THEODORE CORBETT landa:
Pub. Oct U .
B. L, Tingley, Agent
Commencing at a post planted on the foreshore
of Shingte Bay, Moresby Island, about one mils
south
nf Sand Spit and marked "Ella Noble'a
Skeena Land District-District of Cassiar
Take notice that Chaa. A. Edwards of Seattle N. W. Corner," thence east 80 chains, thencs
Wash., V. S. A., occupation printer. Intends to south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, ihence
apply for permission to purchase the (ollowing north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
deacril>ed lands:
Ki.l.A NOBLE, locator
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chains
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
wost of a point on the Kinakooch River about five Pub. October 1.
mile* from ita confluence with the Naaa River, said
port being at the south-weat corner thereof, thence
north K0 chains, thenco eaat 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
commencement and containing 640 acres, mora or
Notice is hereby given that thirty days after
Date Aug. 17. 1910.
CHAS. A. EDWARDS date 1 inlend to apply to tho Chief Commissioner
of I.:ini|> and Works for a license to prospect for
Pub. Sopt. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agont coal and [K'troleum on the following deacribod
land:
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Banks Island
Commencing at a post planted two milea south
Take notioe that Sarah Berry of Seattle, Wash., of Ella Noble's coal application No. 8, Shinglo
occupation widow, Intends to apply for permission Bay, Moresby Mand, and marked "Ella Noble's
to purchsse the following doscribeci lands:
N. W. Corner.' thence east 80 chains, thence south
Commencing at a post plant.il about three milea 80 chains, thonce wost 80 chains, thence north 80
east from the mouth of an Inlet, which point is chains to point of commencement.
about ten miles south and two milea west from
Located thia 17 day of September, 1910.
End Hill, Banks Island, thonco wost 80 chains,
ElXA NOBLE, Locator
thence south 80 chains, thenca east 80 chains, Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rafuse, Agent
thence north 80 chains to point of commencement.
Dated Soptcmber 7, 1910.
SARAH BERRY
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Skeena Land District —District of Coast, Range 5
Notice is hereby given that thirty daya after
Take notice that William McPhee of Lakeltte, dato I inlend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
B. C i occupation rancher, intends to apply (or of Lands and Works (or a license to prospect for
permission to purchaae the following doscribed coal and petroleum on the (ollowing descrilied
lands:
-and*
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Commencing at a post planted at the aouth-wost
Commencing al a po»t planted two milt-s south
corner of John Furlong's pre-emption, thence eaat of Ella Noble's coat applicat inn No. 8 Shingls
80
chains,
thonco
soutn
20
chains,
thence
went
80
Bay,
Moresby Island, and marked "Ella Noble's
Skeena Land Diatrict -District of Banka Island chains, thence north 20 chains along Lake shore
Take notice that Martin II. Larkin of Hopkins, to point of commencement, containing 160 acres B. W. Corner," thence running east 80 chains,
thence
north 80 chains, thenee wost 80 chains,
Minn., occupation llreman, intenda to appfy for more or leas.
thence south 80 chains lo paint of commencement.
iermlaslon to pu-chaao the following doscribed Date Aug. 20, 1910.
WILLIAM McPHEE
Located this 17 day of September, 1910.
anda:
ELLA NOBLE, Locator
Commencing at a post planted about five mil-. Pub. Scot. 7
Pub. October 1.
0 . W. Rafuse Agent
east from tho mouth of an inlet, which point ia
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
about ten milea south and two mllea weat from End I Take notice that I, Thomaa Dunn of Prince
Hill, Banka laland, thance east 80 chsina, ihence i Rupert, occupalion merchant, intend to apply for
aouth 80 chalna, thance west 80 chains, thence | permission to purchaae tho following described Queen Charlotte Islands District—District ot
Skeena
north 80 chalna to point of commencement.
lands:
Take notice lhat I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver,
Dated Sept. 7. 1910.
MARTIN H. LARKIN ' Commencing at a post planted on the west bank
Pub. net. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent I of Kyiox River, thence running weat 20 chains, occupation prospector, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640
thence north 80 chains, thence east 20 chains,
keen* Land District- Diatrict ot Banks laland I thence south 80 chains to place of commencement, acres of land:
Commencing at a post planted one-fourth mile
Take notice that C. H. Caaadey of Bury, Min- i and containing 160 acres more or leua; post marked
west side of Hona River, covering Section 22
nesota, occupation farmer, intends to apply tor : "T. D.'s SE. Corner."
Township
4, thence 80 chains, west, thence 80
permlatiun to purchaae the following doscribed Date Aug. 26, 1910 THOMAS D U N N . locator
chains aouth, thence 80 chains east, thence 80
land*:
. Pub. Sept. 7.
J. E. Bateman, Agent
chains to poinl of commencement containing 640
Commsncing at a poat planted about four milea
acres, more or less.
north and four mllea eaat of the mouth ot an inlet, Skeena Land Dstrict—Diatrict of Banks Island
WILSON GOWING
thia point I* sbout ten miles south and two miles
Take notice that Dominica Albcrigi of Seattle, Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
west of End HUI Bsnks Island, thenee west 80 Wash., occupation grocer, Intends to apply for Pub. Oct. 18.
chains, thanca north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 DOT
rmiaaion to purchaae the following described
nds:
chalna, thonce south 80 chalna to point ot com- lain
mencement.
Commencing at a post planted about two milea Queen Charlotte lalands Land District— DistricL o
Skeena
Date Aug. IS, 1910.
C. H. CASSEDY ' south from End Hill, Banks Island, thence west 80
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vanvouear,
Pub. Sept. 15.
II. I- Tingley, Agent chains, thence south SO ehaina, thence east 80
occupation
prospector,
intend to apply for per' chains, tbence north 80 chains to point of commission to prospect for coal and petroleum on
Skeena land Dlalrict—Diatrict of Caaaiar.
! mencement.
Take notice that William Gal* of Seattle. Waah., i Dated Sept. 9, 1910.
DOMINICA ALBERIGI 640 acres of land:
Commencing at a post planted one and oneU. S. A., occupation carpenter, intenda to apply j Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent
fourth miles from Slate Chuck creek north, adfor permission to purehaae th* following described
joining
A. Gowng's Coal License No. 00, covering
tends:
! Skeena .Land District—District of Coast Range 6
Commoncing at a post planted one mile wost of
Take notice that F. W. Gilbert of Seattle, Wash., Section 29, Township 4, thenee 80 chains east,
a point on th* Kinskooch River, two miles from It* ' occupalion clerk, intends to apply for permission thence 80 chsins north, thence 80 chains weat,
thence 80 I chalna to point of commencement,
confluence with tha Naaa River, aaid poat being ! to purchase the (ollowing doscribed lands:
•t the south-eaat comer thereof, thence north 80 ! Commencing at a post planted about 10 chains containing 460 acrea more or lesa.
WILSON GOWING
chains, thonce west 80 chalna, thence aouth 80 in a southerly direction (rom the N. E. corner of Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
chat a, thenoe eaat 80 chains to pot t of commence- Lot 618, thence east 20 chains, thence aouth 20 Pub. Oct. 18.
ment and containing 640 acres, mora or lesa.
I chains, thence east 20 chaim, thence south 60
Date Aug. IS. 1910.
WILLIAM GALE chains, thence west 20 chains more or less to the
Pub. Sapt. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agant railway right-of-way, thence following tho railway
right-of-way to point of commencement, containing Qusen Charlotte Islands Land District—Diatrict of
Skeena
about 200 acrea more or isaa.
Sk**n* U " d District—District of Cssslsr
Take notice that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver
F. W. GILBERT
Take notics thst George Uwla of Seattle. Waah., Dated Sept. 24, 1910.
Mancell Clark, Agant occupation prospector. Intend to apply for perf. S. A., occupation money loaner, intanda to Pub. oct. 1.
mission to prospect for coal and petroluem on
apply tor permiaaion t > purehas* the following
610 acres of land:
described landa:
Coast Land District—Diatrict of Skeana
Commencing at a poat planted one and oneCommencing at a post planted ahout 70 ehaina
Take noUce thst J. W. Scott of Prinos Rupert,
mile form Slats Chuck creek north, adjoining
w**t of a point on the Kinakooch River about four ! occupation merchant, Intends to spply (or per- fourth
A.
Coal License No. 00, covering Section
miles form Ita confluence with the Naas River, aaid mission to purchaae the following described lsnds: 80, Gowing'a
Township
4, thence 80 chalna weat, thence 80
poat tieing at the south-east corner thereof, thenee
Commencing at s post planted one half mile chains north, thence 80 chalna eaat, thence 80
north 80 rhaina then" west 80 rhaina, thence eaat of Gilbert Burrow's corner post, thence 80 chains
to
point
of commencement, containing 640
south 80 ehaina, loence eaat 80 chalna to point of ehalns north, thanes 80 chalna wast, thence 80 acres more or leas.
commencement and containing 640 acres, more or ehaina south* thsnee 80 chains esst to point of
Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WIUSON GOWINO
commencement.
„ « r t m « Pub. Oct. 18
1*
OEORGE LEWIS Dste Aug. 9. 1910.
J. W. SCOTT
Date Aug, 17, 1910.
John Dybhavn, Agent Pub. Sept, IK.
Nums Demers, Agent
Pub. Sept. 7

London, Nov. 8.—Sir George Doughty, who was defeated in the Grimsby
constituency at the last election, has
been giving his views on Imperial
federation since his return from Canada.
He says:
"I am keenly in favor of a Federal
parliament which may deal with all
questions of Imperial interest. Imperial defence is a question which is
being much discussed in Canada. The
more it is discussed by influential
Canadians the more do they realize
that ,the time has arrived when there
should be an attempt at establishing
a union of British States. Canada is
already a nation and if through any
misfortune or lack of appreciation on
our part, of her position, she should
become separated from the mother
state, there would be grave danger
for both of us. National jealousy as
well as national ambition would cost
lingering eyes on that great province
British Columbia, and it would be impossible for Canada to withstand any
nation, say Japan, seeking opportunity
for extending her area, or to prevent
annexation by such a power of that
Dominion. From the standpoint of
security of their great national assets,
it is essential that behind the Canadian
government and its provinces there
should be the silent, forceful power of
the British navy and British prestige."

Skeena Land I Mat rict

r

Skeena Lsnd District—District of Caaaiar
Take notice that Chaa. Sarraxon of SeatUe
Wash., »• S. A., occupation plumber, intends to
apply (or permission to purch se the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 70 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch Kiver. about
four mllea form its confluence with the Naas River,
said post being st tha south-west corner thereof,
thence north 80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence
south 80 chains, thsnee west 80 chains to point of
commencement and containing 640 acrea, more or
Date Aug. 17, 1910.
Pub. Sept, 7.

CHAS. 8ARRAZON
John Dybhavn, Agent

" *° P°

(Special to the Optimist)
New York, Nov. 12.- -The union driv•k' n i l ' ' ^ ' ",- - pui 'nt r i c t nf Banka Island ers of coal wagons have joined the
h., „ „ ' . .„• ,n
"' ^^' > <• B. Maher ot Seattle,
v i...
' " niarrloil
married woman,
woman Intenda
IntAnd. in
to express drivers'
strike and in conV
for l'"nii|.M|,
on to purehaae tho following
fiis.1:,,;,
sequence a coal famine is threatened.
I -it n post planted about three miles Mayor Gaynor and the state officials
llo north of End Hill, Banks Island,
*» »Sit Ml 1 i ""' , t h o n , : e • o u U ' 80 chalna, are taking a hand in aid of the unions,
north 80 ehtb
•WrfwiSSt.
" " to see if an agreement cannot be reached
o'ci0"}-,"-191°ESTELLE B. MAYER with the express companies.
.0cT"i'i 7 '" 1 0 '

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena I>and District—District of Casafar
Take notice that Joseph Donnelly of SeatUe,
W»«•!»., U. S. A., occupation laborer. Intends to
apply (or permission to purchase the following
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about 160 chains
west of a point on the Kinskooch River, about
four miles from Its confluence with the Naas River,
said post being at the south-east corner thereof,
thence north 80 chains, thence wast 80 chalna,
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chsins to
point of commencement snd rontainiag 640 acres,
more or lens.
Date Aug. 17, 1910,
JOSEPH DONNELLY
I'ub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent

NOTICE is hereby given that Application wil
be made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next
session, for an Act Incorporating a Company under
the name ol "THE BRITISH COLUMBIA A N D
WHITE RIVER RAILWAY COMPANY" with
power to construct and operate a line of railway
running from a point in the Province of British
Columbia on the International Boundary where
said boundary crosses Bear Creek, a tributary
to the Chilkat River, or near thereto, and thence
extending north-westerly tewards the Alsek
River and thence through tho Shakwak Valley to
Lake Kluane and thence along this lake via the
Donjok Valley to the White Kiver and thenco, if
desired, by the most feasible route to tho International Boundary between the Yukon Territory
and Alaska between the aixty-second and nixty(ourths parallels nf Intitude.with power to gem'rato
and use electrical and other energy, nnd to dispose
of the surplus thereof: to construct and o|»rate
telegraph and telephone llnef, and to charge tolls
for the use thereof, also fixing tho amount of
securities to be used with respect to such line,
also authoriiing amalgamation with other companies, with other usual and customary powers.
DATED at the City ol Ottawa In the Province
o( Ontario this 20th day of October A. D. 1910.
HAROLD FISHER
Solicitor for thc AppWOm
Pub. Nov. 6.-ot

Queen Charlotte Islands Lsnd District—District of
Skeena
Take notiee that I, Wilson Gowing of Vancouver,
occupation prospector, intend to apply for permiasion to proapect for coal and petroleum on 640
acrea of land:
Commendng s t s post plsnted s quarter of s
mile from Slate Chuck creek, weat, adjoinng A
Gowing's Coal License No. 00, covering Section 19,
Township 4, thence 80 chains nurth, thenoe 80
chains west, thence 80 chains aouth, thence 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or 4oss.
Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWINO
Pub. Oct. 18.
Qusen Chsrlotte Islands U n d District—District (
Skeena
Take notice that I, Wison Gowing of Vancouver,
occupaton prospector, intend to apply for permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on 640
acres of land:
Commencing at a post planted a quarter of s
mile from Slate Chuck creek, west and adjoining
A. Gowing's Coal License No 00, covering Section
18, Township 4, thonce 80 chains south, thence 80
ehaina east, thence 80 chains north, thenco 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or leas.
Dated Oct. 11, 1910.
WILSON GOWIN<J
Oct. 18. Pub.
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WHO IS TO BL.4ME>

T O S T - A Rrwva.

The saaaafjaWk d u c h has i r * " ::•. :he color.:sat:or. p'.ar.s of Mr. Norton Gruf.th
in connection »-.:r. :he N i l s \ £ > y ;ir..i> oaring to th* :*.;_:•-. of the cab:* or telegraph companies :o forward his money or. t:me shou'.d be thoroughly investigated
N o MM h f • M M M s-:-:>.we* thai :he plans of Mr C.r.mth » C ba :'ru>:ra:ed
owing tt taM M o * ia forwarding :r.e .iep<os;t ~ o n e y . T h a : »ou!d be MM s e r o u s
a .-jLi:v..:\ to taM aaaatk tOaata al tail ,-..s:r -•: lor :her.'. :o oosterr.pCite l.shtly.
The .-he: rt*u;-. ,s :he inotder.: .: .s :o i y hoped »-^I be a shak:-^ u? :- :-*
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0»en Sound. Nov. 9.—Today, tb*
thirty-third convention of the Provincial
W". C, T. V. »•** brought to a successful
do*.
racsmethins to do »v.h its susaaiss is
-.he sad that this city has been the
battle ground of opposing powers fixthe last couple of years. Oaatekai keenly
alike by both sides.
The losra! vie*, fronr. one standpoint
only-, was brought out in the series of
short speeches of yestetaiay s taockow.
"Soce say." said one business man.
that Own Sound has gone dead. It
:> not so. Never x a s^r.pie twelve
months has so rr.uefc money been tn\r*te-i as during the lass y«4r."
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BELLE ELMORE
CERTAINLY DEAD
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STATEMENT OF HER PERSONAL
FRIEND MILLER
Concludes That Some Other Woman
Must Be Personating Dead Actress
His Reply to Insinuations of Dr.
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Crippen.

Set,

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE
Skeena U n d Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotta
Islands
Notice is hereby aiven that thirty daya alter j
date I intend lo apply to the Chief Commiaaioner '
of Lands and Worka for * lioenee to prospect for
coal and petroleum under tho following doacril>od i
landa:
Commencing at a poat plantod on the foreahore
ot Misaion Point on Moreaby Island «nd marked
"W. C. Slade, N. E. Comer," thence running 80
chains aouth, thence 80 chains weat, thence 80
chains north, thence 80 ehaina east to point of
commencement.
Located this 16 day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locals*
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Rsfuse, Agent

HOW DO THESE LOOK?
Lot 24, Block 30, Section 1 - $4500.00
Lots 11, 12, Block 17, Sec. 5 - $3300.00
Lot 13, Block 7, Section 6 - $1300.00

Skeena Land Diatrict—District of Queen Charlotte
Islands
Notiee is hereby given that thirty daya after
date I intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
of Landa and Worka for a licenae to proapect for THE NEW PLANK ROADWAY ON 4TH A V E . WILL MAKE LOT 13 WORTH $1600
cosl snd petroleum under the following doscribed
land*:
Commencing at * post planted on the foreahore
of Mission Point on Moresby Island and marked |
"W. C. Slade, N. W. Cornor," thence running aouth |
80 ehaina, thenco east 80 chains, thence north 80 i
ehaina, thenee weat 80 ehaina to point of commencement.
SECOND AVENUE AND FIRST STREET
Located thia 16 day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE, Locator
Pub. October 1.
O. W. RaAin, Agent

Chicago, Nov. 10.—Bruce Miller of
East Chicago, friend of Belle Elmore,
the actress wife of Hawley H. Crippen,
takes no stock in the story that the
woman is alive.
"It's a canard, pure and Bimple,"
said Miller last night. "Crippen cast
insinuations that I might know the
whereabouts of his wife, and I went
LAND I'URCHASK NOTICE
I
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE
Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Queon Charlotte
to London to prove that I had not seen
.•landa
Notice is hereby riven that thirty daya afterthe woman for over six years. She had date
I intend to apply to the Chief Commiaaioner Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
Ske*n* Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
lalanda
two of my pictures in her room, but of Landa and Worka for a license to proapect for
Wands
coal and petroleum under the following described
Take notice that Mary Wllkeraon, of Victoris
Take nonce that John W. Morns, ol Victoria,
there was no attempt to conceal her landa:
msrried womsn, intanda to apply for permiaaion to
gentleman,
intenda
to
apply for permisaion to
at a post planted on the foreahore purchaae the following deacribed lands:
friendship for both me and Mrs. Miller. onCommencing
the north end of Moreaby laland about two
Commencing at a poat planted three milea north purchaas. the following described lands:
i
'oiniii
ndng
at
a
neat
about halt s mil*
Though the evidence-was only circum- miles east of Mission I'oint and marked "\V. C. and one mile weat from the north-wast comer of I eaat snd one mile aouth planted
of the southeast comer
Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running 80 chains T. I . 39,762, thenc* weat 80 chalna. thenc* north
stantial, it was conclusive, and no fair- aouth, thence BO chains east, thence HO ehaina 80 chsins, Ihence cast 8i ehsins, thence south 80 • I T. I. 37,045, thenc* 80 chsins south, thenee 80
thence 80 chains weat to point of com* ehaina to point of commencement, containing 640 I chsina weal, thenoe 80 chalna north, thence 80
minded individual who heard the testi- north,
chain* oaat lo point of commencement, containing
mencement.
acres more or lass.
PHONE 190
L jated thia 16 day of September, 1910.
Data July 2.1, 1910.
MAUY WILKEItSON 640 acrea more or lesa.
mony should have the slightest doubt
D a u July 22, 1910.
JOHN W. MOItKIS
C. SLADK. Locator Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agssnt Pub. Sept. 1.
Arthur ilobertaon. Agent
about the identity of the slain woman. Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUfuae, Agent
pan you want good things to eat do I am sure that we are the only people Skeena Land District—Diatrict ol Queen Charlotte
Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharlotU
Skeen* U n d Diatrict- District ol Queen CharlotU
lalanda
not forget Heinz 57 Varieties of she knew in this vicinity and it is certain
lalanda
Islands
Notice Is hereby given that thirty ' l a y after
Tak* noUc* that James McAdam Christie, of
Pure Food Products.
Tako notice that Jeannie Lothian, of Vancouver,
she would not come here without visiting date I intend to apply to the Chief Commiasioner Prince
Rupert, bank manager, intenda to apply for spinster,
intenda to apply for pemuasion to purchaae
of Lands and Work* for a license to proapect for permission to purchase tne following deacribed
the following described lsnds:
| full assortment of Campbell's Soups us.
coal and petroleum under the following doscribed landa:
Commsncing st a post planud about half a mil*
landa:
at a post planted three milss north wsat
snd one mile south of the south-east eorner
j'iPura Lard
22c lb. "No, there is nothing to it. Some Commendng at a poat planted on the foreahore andCommencing
one mile wart of the north-west eorner of T. Iother
woman
must
be
impersonating
at the north end of Moreaby Island about two 39,762, thence eaat 80 chalna, thenc* aouth 80 of T. L 37,046, thencs 80 chains south, Ihence 80
In 8 lb. and S lb. Tina
miles east of Mission Point, and marked "W. C. chalna, thence west 80 chains, thane* north SO ehaina west, thence HO chains north, thence 80
the slain actress. If Mr. Tobin of Phil- Slade. N. K. Comer." thence running 80 chalna chains to point of commencement, containing 640 chains east to point of commencement, containing
phcroft Potatoes Rive satisfaction640 s e n * more or less.
adelphia thinks he has her located it aouth, thenco 80 chains weat, thence 80 chain* acres more or lesa.
I ist.- July 22. 1910.
JEANNIE ' n ' l l l l AN
north, thence 80 ehaina eaat to point of com* D a u July 28, 1910.
Do you use them?
Pub. Sspt. 1.
Arthur Robertson. Agent
would be an easy matter to have some- mencement.
JAMES McADAM CHRISTIE
, Y. Concord Grapes, basket
60c
Uicatiil this 16 day of September, 1910.
Pub. Sapt. 1.
Arthur RobarUon, Agent
one identify her. But she is dead. You
W. C. SLADE. Locator
' Handle Christie Biscuits.
Pub. October 1.
O. W. lUfuse. Agent
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
may rest assured of that.
Island*
II Assortment of this year's N u t s Skeena U n d District--District of Cassiar
Skeen* Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Take notice that Minnie, Mantle, ol Vancouver,
Tak*
notlc*
that
Clayton
Aldlidge
of
Seattle,
Walnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Pebauds
spinster,
intsnds
to
apply
for permiaaion to purchaae
Wash., V. s. A., occupation broker, intends to the following described land*:
Appri'riatioii of good accomplish^
Notice is hereby given that thirty days atur apply
for permission lo purchase the following
cans and Brazils.
Commencing al a port planted about half a mile
helps more than advice on the good yet d a u 1 intend I* apply to the Chief Commissioner

PATTULLO & RADFORD

DEAL

Vovision House
iiird Ave.

Next Sixth St.

to be done.

WE DELIVER

Take your accidents of life by the
handle and they become pioneer's axes
for new ways.

Also remember our Fresh
"C" Stamped

Eggs

at

r

0 cents a Doz. PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

I PHENIX THEATRE
MOVING PICTURE

,m

~~mmm-m-m—mmmm^mm^mm

Shows Continuous From 6.30
lo 10.30 p.m. Every Day.

| One Touch of Nature

Plumbing, Heating

land General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT

Drama

A Pair of Garters
Comedy

ie Perils of Frontier Life
Indian Drama

His Besetting Sin
A Story nf Intemperance

A Perian Comedy
A Story of Revenge
. h»ve been fortunate enough in sennit thr services of Gray's full orIwra for the coming season.
Their
P|'ly i» too well known to require
any
n
pment.
I Mi*. Ethel Gray will appear each
I »e'k in new Songs and Dances.

Popular Price
A. HONEY, M*a*a*r

15c

• a * Fliclserlaas Picture Shew

PEN FOR BUSINESS
[Complete stock of Liquors on Hand
jOTtturn II. 0,

Budweiser

Beer

The chief of them all
l
locsl

lar>aitno Beer ""• ""
K

'"*''

on the market

N - Scoll & Co'ys. Scotch Whiskey
ltl!!. l rlJ''*/ ,lnR . ""n 1 1 " of Scotch. Irish,
I ham,.
* * " » ' * ' • » . E f - Rlwavi on

URKE BROS.

described landa:
Cnmmencing at a post planted on the right bank
of the Kinakooch River, ahout two mUas from t u
confluence with the Naaa River, said post being
at the aouth-eaat comer thereof, thence north SO
ohalna, thence wesrt 80 chalna, thane* aouth SO
chainc, thence vast 80 chain* to point of commencement and containing 640 arras mora or lesa
Date Aug. 16. 1910.
CLAYTON ALDIUDliE
Pub. Scot. 7.
John Dyhhavn Agent

Skeen* Land District—District of Queen C h s r t u
lalsnds
Tsk* notice that John Thaw, of Victoria, engineer, intend, to apply for permlMfon to purchsss
the following described landa:
Commencing at a port plsnted •bout half a mil*
east and three miles aouth of tho south-east corner
of T. I. 37,046, thenc* 80 chsina aouth, thence 80
chains west, thence SO chains north, thence 80
chsins east to point of commencement, containing
640 acre* more or less.
D a u July 22, 1910
JOHN THAW
Pub. Sept 1.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent

east and three miloa soulh of the south-eaat corner
..I T. 1. 37,046, thenee north 80 chains, thenc* east
80 chsins. thenc* aouth 80 chains, tfience wost 80
chains to point of commencement, conUlning 640
acre*, more or lea*.
D . U July 22, 1910.
MINNIE MENZIE
Sapt. 1.
Arthur Robertaon, Agent

I Skaena U n d District - District ol Queen CharlotU
Islands
Take notice thai (ieorg* Mclntyre (ilbbe, of
Vancouver, flnancial agenl, InUnda to apply for
i<ermission to purchsse the following described

Skeena Land District—District of Queen CharlotU
lalanda
Commencing si • port planted about half a
Notice ia hereby given lhat thirty daya altar
1
mile east and three milea aouth of the south-east
C. T. P. INN
PHONE 95
d*te I intend lo apply' to the Chief Commissioner
'
comer
of T. I. 37,046, thence 80 chains north
of Lands and Worka for a license to prospect for
thenc* 80 chains wast, thence 80 chains south
coal and petroleum under the following deacribod
thence HO chsins seat to point of commencement
I A l l , MASSAGE landa:
MAIKJ'llSMSINr,
conUining 640 acrea more or lea*.
i Commencing at * post planted about two milea
SHAMPOO
Date July 22. 1910.
GEO. McINTYRE ilIHHS
MANICURING
: up the River flowing into Shingle Bay about two
Pub. Sent 1.
Arthur RobarUon. Agent
: mUea east ol Mission Point, Moresby Island, and
> marked "E. Noble,. S. E. Comer," thane* running
McINTYRE
HALL
SCALP TREATMENT
; aorth 80 chsins. thenes west 80 chsins, thenc*
ROOM 2
CHIROPODY
south 80 ehaina, thane* eaat 80 ehaina to point of
Skeena U n d Ihatriet District of Queen CharlotU
j commencement,
Skeena U n d District—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
lalanda
i Located thia 17 day ol September, 1910.
Islands
I Take notiet that William Edward Fiaher, ol
ELLA NOI1LE. Locator
Take notice that George Dyer Ramsey, ot . I'nrri' Rupert, aoUdtor. Intanda to apply for
Pub. October 1.
O. W. Refuse, Afant Victoria, machinist, inUnda to apply for permission i permiaaion to purchase ihi- following described
I Unda:
to purchaae the following described landa:
Skeen* Land District -District of Queen ChsrlotU
Commsncing at • port planted about half a mile
Commendng at a poat plantad about half a mil*
Islands
west snd three mil™ soutn ot the south-east corner , tvtwt apd thro* milt* south of tha aouth-eaat cornar
Nolle* la hereby given that thirty daya after [ . • 1 1 1 . . 37,046, thenre 80 chains south, thaac* 80 .if T. 1. 37,04.".. thanea 80 rhaina north, thence SO
daU I intend to apply lo the Chief CommlMioner ' chalna wrest, thenes SO chains north, thenc* SO i ehaina waat, thanea 80 ehaina aouth, thanea 80
•: of Land* and Work* for * license to prospect for chains east to point Of commencement. conUining I ehaina *e*et to point of commencement, containing
coal and petroleum under the following described > 640 scrss mora or leas.
640 acraa mor* or kwa.
S H O P - B s u e m e n t o f Helgenson Block
landa:
Hate July 22. 1019. GEORGE DYER RAMSEY Dat* July S2. 1910.
Wm. EDWARD U S H E R
SIXTH STREET.
Phone No. 92
Commencing at * port planted about two mike Pub. Sapt 1.
Arthur Robortaon. Agant
Arthur RobarUon. Agent Puh. Saot. 1.
up the river flowing Into Shingle Bay about two
mSes east of Misaion Point. Moreaby Island, and I
marked "K. Noble, S. W. Corner," thenee running Skeena U n d District-District of Hanks Island
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES
north 80 ehslns, thenes east 80 chsins, thence
Tak* notiee that Maurice U Gibson, of Harry, Skeana Land Diatnrt Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
south 80 rhains, thence wast 80 chalna lo point of Minn., occupation farmer, intenda to apply tor !
lalanda
commeneement.
permission to purchass th* following dssrnbed
Tak* notiea that Robart Sangatar. of Victoria,
I Land I limpet -Diatrict of llanka Island
D»t*d this IT day of September. 1910.
lands:
bookkeeper, intanda to apply for permMon la
Tak* nutlc* that James CaUin of OraeavtUs, MinELLA NOBLE. Locator
Commendng st s port planted about ail miles purehaaa tha following daamhed landa:
nesota, occupation farmer, Intand* lo apply lor I'ub. October 1.
O. W. lUfuse. Agant east and one mile north from the mouth of aa
(oTT.mpnr.ni at a poat plantad about half a mila
permission to purchase tts* following ileeeribed
inlet, which point Is sbout ten milss south and two aat and thraa milaa aouth of tba aouth-aaut cornar
Jkeena Land DirtriCl—District of Queon Charlotte milaa wsst from End Hill, Bsnks Island, thenre of T I. 37,046, Ibanoa 80 ehaina aouth, thenca 80
Commencing at • poat planted about two mil**
west 80 chalna, thane* aouth 80 chalna, thence eaat ehaina aaat, thanea 80 ehaina north, thanea 80
Islands
north and four miloa east of tha mouth of aa Ink*,
Notiee is hereby given that thirty daya after SO ehaina, thence north SO chain* to point of ehaina waat to point of eommencemenl, conUining
840 arree mor* or lea*.
which point ia *bout tan mila* aouth and two mila date I InUnd to apply to th* Chief Commissioner eornmonflsmsnt.
weat of End HUI, Bank* laland, thence aaat SO of Lands and Work* for alleanse to prospect for iDated Sept. 7, 1910.
MAIIIHK, I. GIBSON D a u July 22. 1910.
ROllKRT SANC.STER
ehaina, thenca smith 80 chain*, thane* west SO coal ami petroleum under the following deecribed Pub. Oct. II.
B. I. Tingley. Agen Puh. Sept. I.
Arthur Robertaon. Agent
ehalns, thane* north 80 chain* lo point of e o n - lands:
. .
»t • post planted about two miles
I
B S f i f t f c 1.10.
JAUKS CATUN upCommencing
the river flowing Into Shingle llsy about two Skeena U n d DMriet Ihatriet of Quean Charlotte
letende
sAeena U n d Diatrict Diatrict nf llanka laland
Pub. Sepl. 16.
B. L. Tingiay, Agent milea east of Mission Point, Moresby laland, and
Take notiee that D. E. Walker of (Iraeevllla,
Take
notiee
that
Elisabeth
Mary
Glbba,
of
msrked, "E. Noble, N. E- Corner," Ihence running
Skeena Land Diatrict—Diatrict ol Bank* laland south HO ehslna. thenes wsst 80 chsina. thenee north Vancouver, married woman, inUnda to apply for Mtnn , occupation farmer, InUnda to apply for
Tak* notiee that Prank Valeah of tirscevdls, 80 chalna, thence east 80 chains to point of com- permiaaion to purchaae the following deacribed permiaaion to purehaae the following deMTibad
MinneaoU, occupation merchant, inUnda lo applr
aada:
landa:
.
._..
for permission to purchaa* th* following described mencement.
Commencing at a poat plantar) ahout half a
Commencing at a poat planted about five milaa
luxated this 17 day of September, 1910.
land*:
,
,,
mile eaat and four muaa aouth of the eouth-eaat ae**t from the mouth of an inlet, which point la
ELLA NOI1I.E, Locator •orner of T. L 17,046, thance 80 ehaina aouth, ahout Un mllea aouth and two milea weat from
Commencing at a post planted about foar mile*
O. W. Rafusa, Agsnt thanea 80 ehaina weat, thance 80 ehaina north, End Hill. Banka laland, thenee weat 80 rhaina.
•aat of tb* mouth of an inlet, whieh point ia aboat Pub. October 1.
Un milaa aouth and two roll** weal from End Hill.
thenee 80 ehaina aaat to point of eommancernent, thenee aouth 80 ehaina, thenee eaat 80 rhaina,
Hanks laland, thane* eaat 80 ehaina, thenc* north Skeen* U n d District— District of Queen ChsrlotU containlnf MO acrea more or leaa.
thance north 80 chalna to point of commencement.
Uusi>ds
SO ehaina, thanea west 80 chains, thence aouth 80
Date Jul) 22, 1910.
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
D. E. WALKER
Notlc* ia hereby given that thirty daya after
ehaina to point of eommencemsnt.
ELIZABETH MARY OIBBS Puh. Oct. 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agwn
date
I
inUnd
to
apply
to
the
Chief
Commissioner
Date Aug.18. 1010.
FRANK VALK3H
Pub.
Sept.
1.
Arthur
Robertaon,
Agent
of l a n d , and Worka for a license to proapect for
Pub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Ag*n coal and petroleum under the following described
Caaaiar Und Diatrict -Diatrict of Caaaiar.
lsnds:
.
. t
Skeena U n d Diatrict -Ihatriet of Quaen Charlotte
Take notice lhat Thomaa Y. McClymont of
it planted about two mllea
lalanda
up a river llowing into Shingle Hay about two
Take notice that William Hum*, of Victoria, Prince) Rupert, R. C , occupation Broker, InUnda
miles east from Misaion Point, Moresby Islsnd, riiMome official, intanda to apply for permiaaion to apply for permiaaion to purchaae th* following
ilfaterimid lano:
for permission to purchaae tb* following deecribed snd marked "E. Noble, N. W. Corner." thenc* to purchaae tbe following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a poat planted one mile in eaat"
running
80 ehsins south, thenc* 80 chains east,
Commencing at a poat planted about half a
lands:
. . .
direction from Hylande Ranch and about 20
Commencing at a port planted about four mil** thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chalna west to mile weat and four milea aouth of the aouth-e*at •rly
ehaina
aouth Taitan River thenc* north 80 ehaina
!
point
of
commeneement.
eorner
of
T.
L.
87,046,
thenc*
R
O
chalna
aouth,
seat of the mouth of an Inlet, which point la about
thance 80 chalna waat, thenee 80 ehaina north, thenee want 80 ehaina. thence aouth 80 ehaina.
en miles aouth and two mllea wost from knd Hill, ' I,oe*ted this 17 day of September, 1910
thenre eaat 80 chalna to point of commeneethenca
K0
ehaina
eaat
to
point
of
commanrwrnent,
ELLA
NOBLE,
Locator
'lank* Island, thence west 80 chalna, thence north
ment. and containing 840 acrea. more or leaa.
O. W. Rafuae Agent conUining fi40 acraa more or leae.
SO chains, thence aaat 80 chain*, thance aouth 80 I Pub. October 1.
Date July 22, 1910,
WILLIAM BURNS Dated Sept 29, 1910 THOS. M. McCLYMONT
ehaina to point ol oommancement.
Wilfrid C. McDonald, Agent
p
Skeen*
U
n
d
Diatrict—District
of
Queen
CharlotU
Pub. Sent. 1
Arthur Robertaon, Agant Pub. Oct, 2ft,
DaU Aug. 13, 1010.
P. ^ O H E L A N
Islands
I'ub. Sept. 16.
B. U Tingley, Agent
Notice is hereby given thst thirty daya alter
Skeens U n d Diatrict— District of Banks Island
Take notlc* thst Peter llegsn of Barry, Min- daU I Inttnd to apply to the Chief Commissioner Skeena Und Dlalrict—Diatrict of Queen CharlotU
Skeena U n d Diatrict Diatrict of Coaat
mmmmmmW
neaota, occupation farmer, intenda to apply for ot Unda and Worka for a license to prospect for
Take notice that (ieorge H. Robertaon, of Vir- j Take notice that Joarph II. llouaton of Vanpermiasion to purchaae tbe following deacribod coal and ne'. oleum under the following deacribed
couver.
B. C , occupation prowpector, intenda to
toria, gentleman, InUnda to apply for permiaaion
apply for permiaaion to purchaae the following
Commoncing at a post planted one mile east ol to purchaae the following deacribed landa:
Commencing at a post planted about aU miles
deMTiHod lands:
Commenting
at
a
po«t
p'anted
three
miloa
north
north snd two miles o u t of the mouth of »n inlet, E. Nobe's coal application. Shingle Bay, Moresby and one mile weat of the north-weat comer of
Commencing al a po< plantod 2(H) yarda nnrth
whioh point ia *bout Un miles south and two milea Island, and marked "E. Noble's south west cor- T. t . 89,782, thenc* eaat 80 ehaina, thence north from the mouth of Bear River adjoining the
west from End Hill, Banka Island, thence east 80 ner," thence running eaat 80 chains, thence nnrth 80 ehaina thence weet 80 ehaina, thence aouth 80 southern boundary "f the Indian Reserve, thence
chains, thenee south 80 ch»lns, thenc* west 80 80 chains, thence went 80 chains, thence south 80 eh ina to point of commencement, containing 840 eaat 40 chains, thence south 80 chains, thenoe
chains, thenc* north 80 chalna to point ol com chains to point of commeneement
acrea more or leaa.
^m^^mMMtma west 40 chains, thenca north 80 ehaina.
[/.rated this 17 day of September,.!"!!).
Dated Oct. 12, 1910.
JOSEPH H. HOUSTON
E A NOBLE, Locator Date July 23, 1910. GEORGE H. ROBERTSON Pub Oct. 2*.
B E A » U , 1910.
. R m REGAN
David B. Miehiner. Agent
Puh. Sept I.
Arthur RobarUon. Agant
Pub
Oetnbsr
1.
O.
W.
Rsfuse.
Ag*mt
I'ub. Sept. 16.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

Mrs. C. B. North

VAUDEVILLE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

of Lands and Worka for * license to prospect for
coal and petroleum under the following doachtM<d
landa:
Commencing at a port planted on th* foreahore
i at the north end of Moresby laland about three
milea east of Misaion Point and marked "W. C.
Slade, N. W. Corner," thence running HO ehaina
south, thenee 80 chains east, thenee 80 ehaina
north, thence 80 chalna west to point of com.
moncement.
located this 16 day of September, 1910.
W. C. SLADE. Locator
Pub. October I.
O. W. Refuse. Agent
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THE P R I N C E

Tbe Westhokne Lumber Co. J. R. BsEATTY
LIMITED
Ftr»t Areas**
-WE

Telephone 186

RASPLE EVERYTHING

LUMBER
PLASTER
AT S'.T PER TON. DELIVERED

LIME
AT 4514A1 PER BARREL, PEUVKREP

COAL

Orders Promptly
Attended to.

We Have Moved
oa NEW OFFICE
IN TH:"

w

Fire* the Firat Shet
TWENTY DOLLARS IS OFFERED
Editor of the Optimist:
FOR A GOOD ONE
LARGE FEED STABLE
Section 6o of the new Provincial
....IN CONNECTION ...
Liquor Act provides that no holder of a M r t m . W. S. Benson and thc Lawliquor license shall sell. give, or barter
Butler Co. Offer Prixa for a Good
any Liquor to. or permit any liquor to be
Name for a New Town They Are
Sattal Aikatk*. Paid tt »*.»•• given, sold or bartered to:
Any person apparently under the in- Promoting in Pleaiant Valley.
fluence ot liquor: any minor: m y perTHIRD AVE. son who has acqu^ed the reputation of These taro tirms have acquired a piece
OFFICE:
being i drunkard or is known to period- of land for toamatte purposes in tbe
WITH MCKESSON 4 ROEKIO
ically drink to eicegs. or to habitually famous Pleasant Valley a valley within
Phone No. 1
ir.nk to excess: or to any chaifeur the greater Buiiley oo the line of the
derating any vehicle propelled by G. T. P. Railway, about thirty miles
power and intecdec for the carnage of east from Aldermere. and eighty-five
passengers, or any vagrant, tramp or miles from Haxeiton. it the junction
; restitute.
of the Bulkley and Buck riven. It is
Section 75 is more specific and pro- the natural townste of Pleasant Valhibits any person from, seiimg. cartermg ley, which is one of the richest valleys
m giving intoxicating liquor to: m y m i contains some of tbe best land
iipsc-maniac: iny person openly and m the interior of British Columbia.
no-tofteusly idduted :o drur.kec de- The land m the valky is all taker, and
3-roomed House
bauches or sprees: an}- person -ho the greater portion settled on. Tbe
openly m c notoriousij' wastes his money trail to Francois. Fraser and Ctosa
in crt-k-rg liquor m i m riotous liviag likes r^ns w-.thm a mil* of the townto the iecrjnect of tes family and incise site and w-H be diverted to this town.
iepenien: on him. and provides :he The site is surrcunded by the richest
procedure for cringing an:.- person lgr.cultural lands, as we'll as coal lands:
S-roomed House
is enly r.ve miles from the famous
under tne operation of :ms clause.
Barrett Ranch, conceded one of the best
Sectioc 11" .:' tne C m a i i Temperance
in Brrnsh Columbia- Engineers and scrA:t provides From the iay on -=.z.:i
veyors a-* r.v*- ;n the gros^nd tUnnmg
:h_s tart coc.es into force m i takes
the Kte. m ; the above irtta anticitaie
efect m any .-:«mty :•- nty. i--.i for so
putting the lots on the market by JanIocs, thereafter is i n i wr_le the same
BOTH IN SECTION 6 . — - .rs - s .:. :'.\-.-e therein, no ter- .!.-;.• 1st. They have sot. however.
;u;te iesnded on a name for the town
son shall, except is may :e m this Far
mo relieving thoroughly m the oid
srectiily prcv-.de-i. by himself, his clerk.
l i i g v that eve-.-.nmg's ,n i na.—e"
servant >r ig-r:.ire go-ig to offer a p-rtxe of -Twecry
E x t o s e or i r r t for sale within such
DoCars $•>!• '<: in Goid. fee the XOK
county
. any intoxicating liquor:
suitable i t : i r t o p n a t e name f:r their
Swwod A r e .
Pn=c« Rapert, B.C. :- tkms .;• .- i t i r e c t . y :n m y tretenee new town.

$40.00

•

tlTM STREET

m Tranter & Storage Ca Ltt
Aajeata f r aaaaperialOQCoaqpaa]

Nrw-acarer*

RDm

le'"..-*. •a-.tnm m y sucn
:- -•..:-.
county : - •.••/ » .
- rarter. or. m :'.xis-ieratioc >f t •* : _ - : n i s e x xzy
xher
t****tt~gl'.r to any x n e r persoc m y
ii'.v: y s e n i . sc_r. rrmg
^toxt'.-a: - ;
• t a n ] x- cause to t e sect smrte-i
tr:._gn: x- car - e d To -v mto m y co«inty
mtoxtcating u;uor: oc
t>TRE f r U i T :*
icirrsr : i n j sxasgnee. Of x n e r tersoc or ft XV. wareh»>jie. x* kee-t for
m:" - - . ^. . . . . . . . . ^--^.x" 5*; sent.
1

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Little's NEWS Agency
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GEO. T. STEWART
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?n; t re»t. - - -'-J _. .r . i - .T-—
S Let sn-: _ • i " e i -o tne t c r e r g

an ncosst litem;.-, by tne Attorney
i-ecitri. x' the tr.iTince to grapcie wit:
the known evils cf :ne icjoi— t r i i c . cc
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Lots
land 2
21
20 and 21
17 and 18
63 and 64
13 and 14
15 and 16
land 2
7
27 and 28

V

Block
5
12
27
30
34
5
45
3
49
28
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Price
$8000
9500
7500
10,000
12,500
2150
1050
3000
400
750

C. D. RAND, Broker
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TO RENT
Two Furnished Heated
Offices on the Ground
Floor in the Exchange
Block

C. D. NEWTON
Real Estate

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

fi-1"Q

Notary Public

SAMUEL HARRISON

CHIPS FROM THE j

FEW=

Section
1
1
1
1
1
5
5
6
7
8

PRINCE

.HUMORISTS
i

V. F. G. GAMBLE

Samuel Harrison & Co.

Parmer (proudly)—See what fine taters
I got by industry.
Lazy Jeff (complacently)—Huh! Ah
gits 'zactly de same kind by moonlight.
Blobbs—It cost me $45 a week where
I spent my vacation and I got malaria.
Slobbs—You should have gone where
I did. I gat it for $7.50 a week.

Real Estate and Stock Brokers

"I understand Brindle and his wife
have quarrelled. What was the cause?"
"Why, Brindle lost his wife jn the
crowd and went about peeking under all
the peach basket hats that looked like
hers—and she saw him and got mad."

Portland Canal Stocks and Claims a Specialty
Agents for Stewart Land Co.

In a small party the subject turned
on matrimony. A lady said to her
sister, "I wonder, my dear, you never
make a match! I think you want the
brimstone!" "No," she replied, "not
the brimstone, only the spark!"

Prince Rupert and Stewart

Captain—What is strategy in war
Give an instance.
Sergeant—Well, strategy's when you
don't let the enemy discover you are
out of ammunition, but keep on firing
just the same.
Lady lengaging servant)—I ought to
tell you that we are all strict teetotalers
here. I suppose you won't mind that?
Mary Jane—Oh, no, mum. I've been
in a reformed drunkard's family before.
At a meeting of a medical society, the
secretary read a letter from the consul
of one of our far away possessions urging
the need of a resident physician in his
district. In the moment of silence that
followed the reading, a young man arose
and said modestly: "I wish you would
put me down for that place, sir. It
sounds good to me. My practice here
died last night.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Cassiar
Take notice that Charlea M. Baxter of Seattle.
Wash., I1. S. A., occupaUon barrister, intends to
apply for permiaaion to purchase the following
described lands:
CommencinK at a poet planted about 60 chains
weat of a point on the Kinakooch River, about six
milea from its confluence with the Naaa River, aaid
post being at the south-west corner thereof, thence
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth
80 ehalns, thence west 80 chains to point of commencement and containing 640 acrea, more or less.
Date Aug. 18, 1910
CHARLES M. BAXTER
Pub. Sept 7.
John Dybhavn .Agent

Skeena Land District— District of Caviar
Take notice that Oscar Rotta of SeatUe, Wash.,
U. S. A., occupation broker. Intends to apply for
permiaaion to purchase the following deacribed
Commencing at a poat planted about 30 chalna
west of a point on the Kinakooch River, about
otght miles from its confluence with the Naaa
River, aaid poat being at the aouth-eaat comer
thereof, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80
rhains thonce south 80 chsins, thence east 80
chains to point of commencement and containing
640 acres, more or leas.
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
OSCAR ROTTA
Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn, Agent

Skeena Land District - Diatrict of Cai
Skeena Land District District of Banks laland
Take notice that Frank Scott of SeatUe, Waah.
Take notice that Mabel Corbett of SeatUe, U. S. A., occupaUon capitalist, Intends to apply
Wash., occupation married woman, intends to for permisaion to purchaae (he following deecribed
apply for permisaion to purchaae the following lands:
deacribod lands
Commencing at a post plantod about 20 chains
Commencing at a post planted about three I east of a point on the Kinskooch River, about nine
miles oast and one mile south from the mouth I miles from iu confluence with the Naas lUver, said
of an Inlet, which point Is about ten milea aouth post being at the south-east corner thentif, thenee
and two miles west from End HUI, Banks Island, I north 80 chains, thence west HO chains, thence south
thence weat 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chalna, I 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point 'of comthence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to '. mencement and containing 640 acres, more or less.
oint of commencement.
Date Aug. 19, 1910.
FRANK SCOTT

Ehtted Sept. 7, 1910.

MABEL CORBETT Pub. Sept. 7.
John Dybhavn Agent
B. L. Tingley, Agont I
• Skeena
Land that
Diatrict
Hanka Minn.*
Hand
Take notice
John District
Geheke of Barry,
occupalion farmer, intends to appty (or permission
Skeena Land District -District of Cassiar
to
purchase
the
following
described
lands:
Take notice that John Fay ot SeatUe, Wash.,
U. S. A., occupaUon gas-fitter, intends to apply for
Commencing at a post planted about six miles
permission to purchase thc following described east and two milea north from the moulh of an
lands:
inlet, which point Is about ten miles south and two
Commencing at a poat plantod about 30 chains miles west from End HUI, Banks Island, thence
west of a point on the Kinakooch River, about eight wost 80 chains, thence north 80 ehaina, thenee
miles from its confluence with the Naas River, paid east 80 chains, thence south 80 ehaina, to puinl of
being at the aouth-west corner thereof, thenco commencement.
James K. Hackett recently said at a post
north 80 chains, thence east HO chains, thence south Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN GEHEKE
luncheon in Pittsburg: "An actor should 80 chains, thence west 80 chalna to point of com- Pub. Oct. 11
' .1. Tingley, Agent
mencement and containing 640 acres, more or less.
be modest, and most actors are. But Date Aug. 19, 1910.
JOHN FAY Skeena Land District—Diatrict of Beaks Island
Take notice that William Rusaell of SeatUe,
John Dybhavn, Agent
I know a young actor who, at the Pub. Sept 7.
Wash., occupalion manager, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following dcecril>cd
beginning of his career, carried modesty
Land District-District of Coast Range 6. ands:
almost too far. This young man Skeetm
Commencing al a post planted on tne shore of
T.ike notice that sixty days from dnte that I.
Channel about 200 yards north of End
inserted in all the dramatic papers a Huifh Patrick Rtley of Har.elton. It. ('., miner, ilo IMncipe
intend to apply to the commissioner of lauds for Hill, Banks Island, tbence west 80 chains, tbence
want advertisement that read: 'En iermission to purchase the following dcscritMnl south 80 chains, thence east KO chains, thence
north 80 chains to point of commeneement.
gagement wanted—Small part, such as unds:
WILLIAM RISSKLL
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains south Dated Sept. 9. 1910.
from
the
south-east
corner
of
lot
1733,
thence
east
II. L. Tingley, Agent
dead body or outside shouts, preferred.' " •i<i chains, thence south 4" chains, thenco west 40 Pub. Oct. 11.
chnins, thence north 40 chains to, point of comSkeena I*and District -District of Ct
mencement, containing 160 acres, more or less.
Take notice that Frank Bishop of SeatUe, Waah.
Nov. 1st. 1910.
HUGH PATRICK RILEY.
"Your story is good," said the pub- Date
Pub. Nov. 2nd.
Robert Jas. Hrickdale.Agont occupation laborer, intends to apply fnr permission
to purchase the following deacribed lands:
lisher to the author who had called to
Commencing at a post planted about 140 chains
learn his fate, "but there is one thing
wost of a point on the Kinskooch River, about live
Skeena Land District. - District of Coast* Range & milue from its confluence with the Naas River, said
about it that I can't understand."
Take notice that I. Daniel Nicholson of Kitaelas, post being at the south-east corner thereof, thenee
B.C., occupation contractor. Intends to apply for north 80 chains, thence wost K0 chains thence south
"What's that?" queried the author.
permission to purchase the following described 80 chains, thence east 80 chains lo point of commencement and containing 640 acres, more or loss.
"You have the climax in the middle lands:
FRANK BISHOP
Commencing at a post planted on thc east side Date Aug. 17. 1910.
j chapter instead of the last," said tho of l*nkcl*c ijikt. about one mile north of lot ilM Pub Sept 7.
John Dyhhavn, Agent
and marked D. N > . S. W. corner, thence east 10
publisher. "Why is that?"
chains, thenre north 4n chnins, ihence west 4')
to Lakelse Lake, thence southerly along Skeena Land DUtrict -District nf Banks Island
"Oh," answered the author, "that is chains
Take notice that E. R. I*oomis of Barry, Minn.,
the shore of Irakelse Lake to point of eommem
.
,,
occupation farmer, intonds to apply for i>er minion
a little scheme of mine to keep women
,H nK
^S^S^\S^\BISmm^JSm^SmS!?
"
I to purchas-thc following U U E S lansla:
comprised
in
lot
number
3HH4,
'ungmwlted).
from knowing how the story is going
DANIEL NICHOLSON ! Commencing at a post planted about six milea
east and one mile north from the mouth of an
to turn out by reading the last chapter Date Sept. 2Kth. 1910.
Inlet, which point la about ten milea eouth and two
Pub. Oct. 22nd.
miles west from End HUI, Banks Islsnd. thence
first."
c u t 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west
k een. U n d District -Dbtrlrt ol llsnks Island I WL*mTmmm
north 80 chains to point e
Tak* nolle* t h . t Archibald Henderson of S**ttl*. j ??!?«< ! ^ i 7 1Qin
C II m i m m
FOUL LANGUAGE AGAIN
Waah., occupation machinist, intends to apply lor i
ffHieiii*'
'"' U '
,,' i - T i a i l . „ * . . » .
permMon to purchase the following deacribed ( P " b ° " " '
B. 1.. Tingley, Agsnt
Commencing at a poat plantod about aeven , _ Skeena land Diatrict -District ol Coast
Magistrate Carss Impose* S m a r t
mils* east and three milea aouth from the mouth o( „ ' *st* notice that (ieorfe II Pulman of IMne*
Fine This Morning
an inlet, which point ia about ten milos soulh and Rupert, occupation timekeeper. Intends lo apply
two miles west from Knd HUI, Usnks Islsnd, thence ] [or permission to purchsse the following described
weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chsins, thence east ! Isnds:80 chsins, thence south 80 chsins to point of M uCommencing
s t a post planted at the aouth
t
George Munden appeared before the commencement
i
swrner ef lot 1712; thence aouth 40 chalna.
Magistrate in the police court this Dated Sept. 8, 1910 ARCHIRALD HENDKUSON : thence wost 80 chsina, Ihence north 40 chalna,
Pub. Oct 11.
R. I.. Tingley, Agenl thence oast 80 chains to point 6* commencement,
morning charged with having used
containing .121) acre* more or less.
Date September 6, 1910.
Ceo. I t Putmsn.
profane, blasphemous and grossly in- Skeens U n d Diatrict-District of Ranks Island ' Puh.
Sept 20.
sulting language on the streets. He Take notice that John Anderson of Seattle,
Wash., occupation grocer, intends to apply for I Skeen* U n d District—District of Hsnlu Island
pleaded guilty.
permiasion to purchaae the following described | Tske notice that John J. Keeler of Harry, Minn.,
ands:
i occupation miller, intends to apply for ppermission
Magistrate Carss whose attitude to- fane
Commencing at a poet planted about three j to purchsse the following described lsnds
Commencing at a poet plsnted sbout i miles
wards this form of offouw is one of miles east anti one mile south (rem the mouth of
an Inlet which point is about ten mile* south snd ! esst and on* milo north from the mouv , of an
increasing stringency, imposed a fine two miles weat from End Hill. Hanks laland, thence [ Inlet whieh point is about ten mile* aouth and two
eaat 80 chalna, thence south 80 chain*, thence milea west from End Hill, Ranks Island, thenes
of $8 and $2 costs.
80 chalna, thenco north 80 chalna to point nf weat 80 chains, thence north 80 chalna, thenee
, east 80 chalna, thenc* south 80 chains to point of
"This is an abominable practice," he commencement
Dated Sept. 7, 1910.
JOHN ANDERSON ! commencement.
said, "and one which I intend to put Pub. Oct 11.
B. L. Tingley, Agent Dated Sept 7, 1910.
JOHN J. KKKI.KK
.Puh. Oct. 11.
11. I,. Tingley, Agent
down as firmly as I possibly can."
Pub. Oct. 11.

f

JULIUS LEVY

a further charge of having assaulted
lobber of High-grade Havana Cigars a To
woman, Martha Johnson, by striking

Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

her in the face Munden pleaded not
guilty, and the case was adjourned till
Monday.

Advertise in The Optimist

All the newest cutting and latest
designs of Libbey glass at Wark's.
6t

Skeena U n d District-District of llanka laland
Take notice that James Sammon of (.racevilte,
Minnesota, occupation merchant, Intends to spply
for permission tu purchase the following deacribed
lands:
Commencing at a post planted two miles north
of the mouth of an inlet, which point Is sbout
ten milea south and two miles west of End Hill,
llanka laland, thence weat 80 chains, thence south
80 chalna, thence cast 80 chains, thencs north 80
chsins to point of commencement.
Dal* Aug. 11, 1910.
JAMES SAMMON
Pub. Sept. 15.
B. L. Tingley, Agent

I Bkestna U n d District District of Banks Island
Take notice that Ouy Jacob of Barry, Minn.,
' occupation farmer, Intends lo apply tor permiasion
\ to purchase the following descrilied landa:
i Commencing at * post planted about six milea
east and one mile north from the mouth of an inlet,
j which point is about ten miles south and two
miles weat from End Hill, Banks Island, thenc*
esst 80 chsins, thence north 80 chsina, thenc*
wnst 80 chsins, thence south 80 chsins to point of
commencement.
I Dated Sept, 7, 1910.
I l I Y JACOB
Pub. Oct. 11.
B. L Tingley, Agent
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TEMPLEMAN
AT VICTORIA
ACCEPTS RAINBOW ON BEHALF
OF GOVERNMENT
Minister Said Occasion Marked a
New and Important Epoch in History of Dominion as Signalizing
Birth of Canadian Navy.

J
DONT WAIT

Until you fall and sprain
your ankle or break your
Victoria,
Nov.
9.—There
was
a
disPHONE 77
3rd Ave., Near 6th
' We have laid out on a
Dawson Block
leg before you inquire in- j
tinguished gathering at the provincial
Bargain Counter today
and civic reception to the cruiser Rainto our
I
a mixed assortment of
bow, which was held on board that
SHIP NEWS IS FREE NOW
vessel yesterday afternoon. The promid Iota of Ladies' and
Children's Underwear.
Result of Action Taken by Optimist ceedings were opened by Hon. William
Templeman and Mr. S. J. Desbarats,
With Federal Officials
We want to clear them
deputy minister of naval affairs, who
out because they are
R. V. Horton, the assistant operator went on board at 2:30 p.m. to take
SUNK IN THE MUD OF RIVER
no longer complete In
for Digby Island wireless station, was formal possession in the name of the
THAMES
We pay weekly indemnity j
sizes and we have
in town this morning and reported that Dominion Government.
for full or partial loss of {
All hands having been called aft to
Boat Is Sixteen Hundred Years Old, orders had been received from Superintime through any accident {
where
an
awning
was
spread
over
the
tendent Haughton, Victoria, that all
and Is Probably One of the First of
Reduced tbe Prices
shipping news should henceforth be quarter deck, the Rainbow was forBritain's "Ships of Oak"—Only given to the public free. The only cost mally welcomed to Esquimau. Hon
FROM $1.00 AND $1.26
Roman-Built Boat Ever Found.
mill be that of the messages to Digby William Templeman, who spoke first,!
Island and back to be paid to the said he esteemed it a privilege and an
For any fiarmant In the Lot
honor to have been commissioned by
London, Nov. 10.—A remarkable Dominion Telegraph company.
discovery, and from the antiquarian
This is one of the results of the con- the' minister of the naval service to
point of view a most remarkable one, has ference recently held between Dominion welcome them.
They are all "Watson's
just been made in London. It is nothing Superintendent C. P. Edwards, Inspec"The arrival of the Niobe at Halifax
Celebrated UnshrinkAccident. I.iiV, Fir* Hrtlth. •
less than the well preserved remains tor E. J. Haughton and the "Optimist" and the Rainbow at Victoria," he said,
Employer's Liability
'
able Underwear," and
of an old Roman boat which must have management.
"marks a new and important epoch in
INSURANCE
:
it is well worth your
sailed the Thames about sixteen hundred
the history of Canada. It seems to me,
OFFICE: Aldrr Mm.. Soft Shri !
while to take advantyears ago.
remembering the history of Canada as
SOCIAL WEEKLY DANCE
i
I do, that this is the most important
age of this bargain.
In digging the foundations of the
OPEN niMMis
•
event
in
Canadian
history
since
the
new palace of the London County In K. of P. Hall Every Thursday
$
(
>
•
•
•
•
•
*
.
•
.
.
.
•
struggling and widely severed provinces
x Council on the south bank of the river
Evening
joined themselves in a federation some
at Westmiiister Bridge the workmen
came upon some timbers about twenty
To meet the desire for social enter- forty years ago."
Canada, he continued, had progressed
feet below the modern surface and tainment during the winter season
1
at the bottom of seven feet of solid mud, assemblies will be held every Thursday to a remarkable extent. Within the past
beneath which was a bed of clean Band. in K. of P. Hall at 8 p.m., commencing I few years she had acquired some selfExperts declare the discovery to be a Thursday, November 17th. Program I reliance. She had perhaps rested too
genuine Roman boat, the only caravel will consist of instruction in dancing tlong on the motherland in a matter
built Roman boat that has ever been from 8 until 9. For the rest of the of such great importance as the naToday he did not
found in England.
evening there will be a regular dance I tional defence.
|
think
there
was
a
Bingle patriotic man
program
intermingled
with
social
reIn it was found a coin of the year 292
We have these in sizes
of the Emperor Carasius, the great citals, songs, etc. Professor Paul Kauff- I in Canada who would not say that
one to five in heavy
commander who rebelled against Rome mann will furnish the music. Frank !1 Canada should find the men and money
and held his own in Britain for several Messednt will attend to the door and to belter take part in the defence of her
fleece-lined web. They
commerce and her homes.
years,
and it is considered no great floor.
are priced at
Abov* cut llluitiatrs thr type of *"" n, , s "*
If there was still any difference of ard Gaaollne Eneinc supplied t«' Tun Ml mFor
particulars
about
joining
the
stretch of imagination to suppose that
Klshinir BoaU by thc
75 Cents
this barge formed part, if a humble social club see Frank Keeley Drug opinion as to the manner of discharging
that
duty,
the
difference
would
disappear.
Store;
C.
H.
Orme
Drug
Store;
Propart,
of
his—perhaps
the
earliestRupert
Marine Ironworks
for any size.
British fleet. At any rate the vessel fessor Paul Kauffman (next to Empire The policy of joining in the defence of
• shows that they were good boat builders Printing Office); or Frank Messedat. the empire would find support from Supply Company, Limited
everybody.
Out of this policy the ' Quick Delivery of all slici up lo 125HP.
2t
in those days. The planks are three Drexel Rooms.
Canadian navy had come into being. Pricea and eatlmatrs fur insiallaiion on applies"
inch oak along the bottom and two
Prist.aajsl
It was begun today and would be per- P.O.BOX BIS
Charged With Assaulting
:—x—x~x~—x~x—»— * * ! inch along the sides, and some of them
| are fourteen inches wide. Its gunwale
The case of George Munden charged fected until it was thoroughly effective.
strake is three inch oak, with big holes with having assaulted a woman by The arrival of the Rainbow signalized
! that may have been oar holes.
striking her on the face came before the birth of the Canadian navy. He GENERAL BLACKSMITH MO HORSESBBO
There were also found in the barge Magistrate Carss thin morning. Accused concluded by welcoming Captain StewPhone 9
LIMITED
a coin of the year 80, some fragi.ienU pleaded not guilty. He said he would art, the officers and men in the name of
Fulton St. sad 3rd Asa.
< of leather shoes and scraps of black call witnesses and the case was further the Canadian Government and people.
pottery with the plain network pattern. adjourned till tomorrow.
X—X-~~X'
FORMED INTO COMPANIES
3rd and 8th St. • •
W
NO VISIBLE SUPPORT
BYE-ELECTION FOR YALE
The Helgerson Brothers Real Estate
- ~ " " • ~ ~
Business
John Cars* W i l l Leave T o w n to Look Vacancy Caused by Premier . Mcfor Work
Bride Resigning That Seat
The Helgerson Brothers whose energetic and enterprising character in
iSpecial to the Optimist)
Before Magistrate Carss this morning
Spences Bridge, B. C , Nov. 12.— the real estate circles of Prince Rupert
John Carse pleaded not guilty to the
charge of being a vagrant without (Special)- The Yale Conservatives have has earned them their excellent business
PRODUCE
! visible meuns of support. He said he unanimously elected Alexander Lucas, of reputation, recently arranged for the
OPINIONS OF THE MEN WHO KNOW i had been working in the city for two Agassiz, to contest the seat, and the incorporation of the firm into a company
FRUIT . •
, years, had been to Vancouver and re- election will probably take place a under the title of O. M. Helgerson, Ltd.
This
company
with
an
authorized
capi| turned from there three weeks ago fortnight hence.
"Well, 1 guess you had my
FEED • • •
< with money of his own. There was The vacancy is due to the fact that tal of $50,000, and a paid up capital of
locals in on Saturday," said C.
1 money owing to him also in Prince Premier McBride was a candidate at the $10,000 will do business principally in
B. Wark to the Optimist
SatRupert.
Chief McCarvell' said that last election for both Yale and Victoria Prince Rupert real estate.
urday night I had a dozen
A second company entitled O. M.
accused
had
been hanging about lintels and was elected in both. He has decided
people in buying sheet music.
and street corners earning nothing, and to sit for Victoria and his resignation Helgerson's Securities, Ltd., has been
It pays to advertise in a live
formed to do business in outside propTHIRD AVE.
that he had been seen to ask money of the Yale seat makes the vacancy.
paper that goes into the homes."
erties, the prairies, and subdivisions.
from people who did not owe him anyLucas is an old time Conservative
thing. One case in particular the Chief and is opposed by Stewart Henderson on The authorized capital of the last named
Advertise In The Optimiat.
company is $250,000, and the paid up
mentioned where the gentleman ac- the Liberal ticket.
capital $26,000. The Helgerson Port FORESIGHT ISAggffi
costed in thc twilight certainly did not
*~~
Mann interests will be controlled by
owe accused a cent. Accused wished
If your orthodoxy does not make you this company.
FUL REWARDS.
to call witnesses to prove his respecta- honest it had better keep you silent.
bility, but Magistrate Carss allowed him
It's no use boasting of having the
Real Estate Deal
1 would not sell you a lot " ' f j ' ^ ' V
to go on suspended sentence on the
PORTLAND CANAL STOCKS.
spirit if your life is as flat as cold soup.
Messrs.
McCaffrey & Gibbons con- ly believed II woulil make r « "" i^io*
understanding that he would leave the
Learning to be a good neighbor is cluded a deal In real estate this week pay cabin rent whan you .-an «W ^ ,„ Il
town to look for employment.
splendid schooling for the land of saints. whereby Lot 11, Block 7, Section 5, waa road and on a sidewalk for V»* ^ „, il
Latest Quotations From Vancou
Remember, you » « rf ,h, pl*>
It's finer being a very small piece of transferred to the ownership of D. R. months.
ver Exchange.
rash and one In th. Increase In »
^ f,
Moving Candy Store
sunshine than a very large bank of fog. O'Neill, a Vancouver druggiBt. The ,rty... 1 sell *t the low". P ' « "
(As reported by S. Harrison A Co.)
The candy store at the Majestic
The folly of casting pearls before pork amount paid for the property is $3500.
easiest terms In sections 7 ami »,
BID ASKEtl
theatre will be moved on Monday to lies in that we ought to begin with
Portland Canal
25 25 1-4 Second avenue near McBride street,
pumpkins.
The church often fails at works because
M
Stewart M. & D. Co
2.40
8.00
just west of the B. C. Real Estate SynNo man is so rich he can afford to lose the preacher ia so anxious to succeed in
Red Cliff
80
.88
Alder Block. Room 14; *** "° ,«.lB
dicate offices.
friends nor so poor he needs to buy them. words.
Phone M blue, P.O.Box?
Main Reef
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